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Çîåz ÁÃÅâó¶ Ã¶ÂÆ
;szpo wjhB/ dk ‘nzfwqs ehosB* gqkgs j'fJnk. irskoihs f;zx ih dk b/y i'
;'Gk f;zx d[nkok fuZsfos r[o{ jofeqPB ;kfjp ih d/ fuZso pko/ j? gVQ e/ tXhnk bZrk.
fJ; fuZso B{z nkg B/ NkJhNb g/i *s/ Skg e/ fJ; b/y dh wjZssk ftu tkXk ehsk j?.
fJj b/y gVQfdnK wfj;{; j'fJnk fe n;hA nkw s"o *s/ fuZsoK B{z ;o;oh BIo Bkb d/y
b?Ad/ jK go fi; sohe/ Bkb irskoihs f;zx B/ fJ; fuZso dk toDB ehsk j?, fJ; Bkb
;kB{z fuZsoekoh B{z t/yD bJh fJe tZyok BIohnk gqkgs j'fJnk j?. irskoihs f;zx B{z
nfijk b/y fbyD bJh pj[s^pj[s tXkJh. nzfwqs ehosB dh pkeh ;wZroh th
wjZstg{oB ns/ bkGdkfJe j?.
wzrs f;zx w;skBk, g';N pke; BzL 7, wb"N, fIbQk w[es;o, w'pkfJb L 9463782514
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eoT[ p/Bzshnk

r[opkDh ftu okr dk ;zebg
sBnw rwgW ivic so Blw BweI ijqu visAw min Awie ]
rwgu nwdu sBu scu hY kImiq khI n jwie ]
rwgY nwdY bwhrw ienI hukmu n bUiJAw jwie ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 1423)
DMnu su rwg surMgVy Awlwpq sB iqK jwie ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 958)
rwgw ivic sRIrwgu hY jy sic Dry ipAwru ]
sdw hir scu min vsY inhcl miq Apwru ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 83)
gauVI rwig sulKxI jy KsmY iciq kryie ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 311)
gUjrI jwiq gvwir jw shu pwey Awpxw ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 516)
sbid rqy vfhMs hY scu nwmu auir Dwir ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 585)
soriT sdw suhwvxI jy scw min hoie ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 642)
soriT qwim suhwvxI jw hir nwmu FMFoly ](gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 642)
soriT so rsu pIjIAY kbhU n PIkw hoie ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 1425)
DnwsrI DnvMqI jwxIAY BweI jW siqgur kI kwr kmwie ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 1419)
rwmklI rwmu min visAw qw binAw sIgwru ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 850)
gur kY sbid ArwDIAY nwim rMig bYrwgu ]
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jIqy pMc bYrweIAw nwnk sPl mwrU iehu rwgu ]3] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 1425)
kydwrw rwgw ivic jwxIAY BweI sbdy kry ipAwru ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 1087)
mlwru sIql rwgu hY hir iDAwieAY sWiq hoie ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 1283)
iblwvlu qb hI kIjIAY jb muiK hovY nwmu ]
rwg nwd sbid sohxy jw lwgY shij iDAwnu ]
rwg nwd Coif hir syvIAY qw drgh pweIAY mwnu ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 849)
vuTY hoieAY hoie iblwvlu jIAw jugiq smwxI ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 150)
dUjY Bwie iblwvlu n hoveI mnmuiK Qwie n pwie ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 849)
iblwvlu kirhu qum@ ipAwirho eyksu isau ilv lwie ]
jnm mrx duKu ktIAY scy rhY smwie ]
sdw iblwvlu Anµdu hY jy clih siqgur Bwie ](gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 849)
hir auqmu hir pRBu gwivAw kir nwdu iblwvlu rwgu ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 849)
sUhb sUhb sUhvI ] Apny pRIqm kY rMig rqI ]1] rhwau ] (gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw : 729)
r[opkDh B{z i/eo okrK d/ nB[;ko “rkthn? ;[Dhn? wfB oyhn? GkT[]@ sK jh “d[y[ gojfo ;[y[
xfo b? ikfJ@ tkbh nt;Ek gqkgs j't/rh.

Communication Centre
Formal Restaurants
Exhibition Rooms
Accommodation
Informal Eating
Tours & Travels
Conferencing
Floral Shop

Premium Event Centre
Millennium Centre
Deliberations
Abhinandan
Exporama
Mind Set
Art Craft

Sector: 22 - C, Chandigarh,
Ph.: 2700045-48 Fax : 0172-2700051
E-mail : hotelaroma@glide.net.in
Website : www.hotelaroma.com
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gurmiq sMgIq ivc rwg soriT
fw. gurnwm isMG
sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dy rwg pRbMD ivc soriT rwg nOvyN sQwn 'qy AMikq hY[ ies rwg
sbMDI gurU rwmdws jI ny sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dy pMnw 642 'qy PurmwieAw hY ik soriT srl,
rsIlw qy surIlw rwg hY pr sdw suhwvxw qW hI lgygw jy hrI dy nwm nUM FMFolygw[ iesy qrHW
pMcm pwqSwh sRI gurU Arjn dyv ies rwg sbMDI PurmwauNdy hn ik soriT rwg nwl auh rs
pIxw cwhIdw hY jo kdI vI iP`kw Bwv bysuAwdw nhIN huMdw[ bwxI ivc soriT nUM rwg svIkwirAw
igAw hY jdoN ik sMgIq jgq ivc ies nUM sorTI rwgxI vI mMinAw igAw hY[ gur Sbd rqnwkr
mhwn koS ivc soriT nUM sOrwstR, kwTIAwvwV ielwky dI rwgxI vjoN svIkwirAw hY[ sOrwstR
ielwky ivc soriT bIjw dI pRym khwxI dI gwQw vI gweI jWdI rhI hY[ ieh rwgxI vI iesy
ielwky nwl sbMiDq d`sI geI hY[ imhrbwn vwlI jnm swKI ivc hI surwStR ivKy soriT rwg dI
mh`qqw ieauN drsweI geI hY ijs qoN soriT rwg dy ielwkweI rwg hox dy pRmwx vI imldy hn:
qb gurU bwby nwnk jI kih ij, mrdwinAw, kru idKw, soriT rwgu[ qb mrdwny soriT
rwg ikAw KuSI hoeI kir[ mrdwny ij soriT AlwpI Aru bwbw jI KusI BieAw[ qb gurU bwby
nwnk pih mrdwny kihAw ij, rwg qW siB Bly hYin pxu jI soriT rwg sBnw rwgW mih Krw
sohwvxw rwgu hY[ qb gurU bwby nwnk jI kihAw ij, mrdwinAw, qUM jwxdw hYN soriT rwg ikqu
sohwvxw lgdw hY? khY, jI, nwhI jwxdw ijaU hY, iqauN kih suxweIAY[qb gurU bwby nwnk jI
bwxI bolI (sloku vyKo gurU gRMQ swihb, pMnw 642) qb mrdwnw gurU bwby nwnk jI kI crnIN lwgw,
khxy lwgw, sy AYsy rwg qUM hY krih, qum hI qy AYsw rwgu hoie jI, horu kvxu kir skY?
dsm gRMQ ivc vI sRI gurU gRMQ swihb vWg v`K-v`K rwgW dy AMqrgq pdy idqy gey hn[
ienHW pidAW dy gwien ivc rwg soriT dw pRXog vI kIqw igAw hY[ dsm gRMQ vWgU gurU kwl dw
iek hor mh`qvpUrn gRMQ srb loh gRMQ hY jo kwiv Aqy sMgIq dI auqm ikRq hY, ijs ivc soriT
rwg dw BrpUr pRXog hoieAw hY[
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soriT rwg nUM gurU swihbwn Aqy sMqW-BgqW ny AwpxI bwxI dw ih`sw bxwieAw hY[ gurU
nwnk dyv jI ny ies rwg ivc 12 pdy, 4 AstpdIAW; gurU Amrdws jI ny 12 pdy, 3
AstpdIAW; gurU rwmdws jI ny 9 pdy, 1 vwr; gurU Arjn dyv jI ny 9 pdy, 3 AstpdIAW;
gurU qyg bhwdr jI ny 12 pidAW dI rcnw kIqI hY[ gurU swihbwn qoN ielwvw Bgq kbIr jI dy
11, Bgq nwmdyv jI dy 3, Bgq rivdws jI dy 7 Aqy Bgq BIKx jI dy 3 pdy sRI gurU gRMQ swihb
ivc ies rwg ADIn AMikq imldy hn[
rwg sbMDI AwpxIAW ienHW ilKqW ivc ijvyN AsIN pihlW vI vrnx kIqw hY ik gurU
swihbwn ny BwrqI rwg iDAwn prMprw vWgU bwxI ivc rwg dy mh`qv nUM drswauNidAW bwxI
Anuswr rwg iDAwn isrlyK isrjy hn[ sMgIq drpx dy slok 86 ivc AMikq sorTI (rwgnI)
dw iDAwn ies pRkwr hY, ijsny au~cy Aqy puSt srIr au~qy suMdr hwr (gihxy) pihn rKy hn[
ijs dw icq, kMn ivc pihny hoey kml dy Aws pws mMfrw rhy BMvry dI gUMjwr krn krky aucwt
ho igAw hY[ ijs dI bWh siQr ho geI hY Aqy jo Awpxy ipAwry kol jw rhI hY[
sRI gurU gRMQ swihb dy pMnw 642 'qy ies rwg dy iDAwn bwry ibAwn kridAW gurU nwnk
dyv jI ny soriT nUM iek iesqrI dy rUp ivc icqwirAw hY ijs ny pqI prmySr nUM irJwauxw, mn
ivc vswauxw, syvw krnI, mn dIAW burweIAW dw Kwqmw krnw, nwm iSMgwr krnw Aqy ivkwrW
qoN aupr auTxw hY, AijhI iesqrI nUM hI pRBU ipAwr dI bKiSS huMdI hY Aqy aus dy msiqk auqy
BwgW dw it`kw lgdw hY Bwv Bwg jwgdy hn[
sMgIq drpx dy AMqrgq soriT rwg dy iDAwn ivc iesqrI dI suMdrqw, iSMgwr, mn
BMvry dI guMjwr kwrn aucwt, pRIqm nUM imlx leI jwxw Awid vrgy vrxn Aqy gurU nwnk bwxI
dy soriT sbMDI Slok ivc pRBU pRym dy pRsMg ivc jIv rUpI iesqrI pqI prmySr nUM irJwaux leI
aupdyS dy vrnx qoN spSt hY ik sRI gurU nwnk dyv jI duAwrw kIqy gey pRXog ijQy surwqmk
Aqy rswqmk boD dy DwrnI hn, auQy ies dy Bwvwqmk iDAwn nUM vI A`KoN proKy nhIN kIqw jw
skdw[ sgoN sucyq rUp ivc BwrqI sMgIq ADIn pRcilq rwg iDAwn rwgW dy iDAwn sbMDI
Aijhw pRXog gurU nwnk bwxI dI ivl`Kxqw hY jo iesdy rwg pRbMD dI ivigAwnkqw dw iek
AnUpm nmUnw hY[ pRis`D Awritst s. dyivMdr isMG ny soriT rwg nUM AwpxI ivSyS klw ivc
KUb icqirAw hY[
soriT rwg gMBIr, vYrwgmeI Aqy BgqI Bwv dIAW rcnwvW leI ivSyS rUp ivc FukvW
hY[ sMgIq ivdvwn rwg soriT nUM Kmwj Qwt dw rwg mMndy hn[ ies rwg dy surwqmk srUp ivc
dovyN inSwd Aqy bwkI sB SuD sur pRXog huMdy hn[ kuJ sMgIqkwr ies rwg ivc koml gMDwr dI
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vrqoN s ry g (koml), s ry, m p D s (qwr spqk) ies FMg nwl krdy hn[ rwg dy inXm
Anuswr gMDwr Su`D dI vrqoN Avroh ivc m qoN ry dI mINf m g ry dy rUp ivc krnI auicq hY[
ies rwg dy Awroh ivc gMDwr Aqy DYvq sur vrijq kIqy jWdy hn Aqy Avroh ivc gMDwr gupq
rUp nwl pRXog huMdw hY[ ies leI ies dI jwqI AOVv-sMpUrn hY[ ies dw vwdI sur irSb Aqy
sMvwdI sur DYvq hY[ pRo. qwrw isMG ny ies rwg dw vwdI sur irSB Aqy sMvwdI sur pMcm mMinAw
hY[ ies rwg dw gwien smW rwq dw dUsrw pihr hY[ igAwn isMG AYbtwbwd, BweI Avqwr
isMG - gurcrn isMG Aqy rwg inrxwiek kmytI ny ies rwg dw ieh srUp pRmwxk mMinAw hY
ijs Anuswr ies rwg dw Awroh s ry m p, nI s (qwr spqk); Avroh s (qwr spqk)
ry(qwr spqk) nI (koml) D p, m p D m ry (SuD gMDwr dI mINf Xukq irSb) nI (mMdr spqk)
s Aqy mu`K AMg s ry, m p, nI (koml) D, p, D m ry(SuD gMDwr dI mINf Xukq irSb), nI
(mMdr spqk) s hY[
vIhvIN sdI dy Sbd kIrqn rcnwkwrW ny ies rwg ADIn AnykW

surilpIb`D

rcnwvW kIqIAW ijnHW ivcoN igAwn isMG AYbtwbwd, BweI Avqwr isMG - gurcrn isMG, pRo.
qwrw isMG, sMq srvx isMG gMDrv, ipMRsIpl idAwl isMG, fw. gurnwm isMG (lyKk), jsvMq
isMG qIbr, fw. jwgIr isMG, pRo. prmjoq isMG, s. hrimMdr isMG, s. rGuvIr isMG dy nwm
pRmu`K hn[
soriT rwg nUM BweI Avqwr isMG, BweI bKSIS isMG, BweI Drm isMG zKmI, BweI
blbIr isMG, fw. gurnwm isMG (lyKk), BweI inrml isMG, pRo. suirMdr isMG XU.ky., fw. jwgIr
isMG, BweI ipRqpwl isMG, pRo. prmjoq isMG, pRo. kulvMq isMG cMdn, BweI srbjIq isMG
rMgIlw, BweI dyivMdr isMG, BweI AmrjIq isMG qwn, BweI qrlocn isMG, fw. invyidqw isMG,
fw. AlMkwr isMG, bIbI suirMdr kOr - bIbI AjIq kOr, bIbI gurpRIq kOr - bIbI kIrq kOr ny
bwKUbI

gwieAw

hY[

ies

rwg

dIAW

Sbd

kIrqn

rcnwvW

AsIN

www.gurmatsangeetpup.com, www.sikhrelics.com, www.jawadditaksal.org,
www.sikhsangeet.com, www.vismaadnaad.org, www.youtube.com vYbsweItz 'qy
sux skdy hW[
* pRoPYsr qy muKI, gurmiq sMgIq cyAr - gurmiq sMgIq ivBwg, pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw
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116, Karnani Mansion
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Bhai Samund Singh Ji
Balwant Gargi
In the Sikh Educational conference held in Buta Singh di Saran at
Rawalpindi in 1929, there was a competition of Gurbani Raga Vidya. Such
competitions at annual religious and educational festival were common those
days. In the Kirtan Darbar the judges always had sound knowledge of Classical
music and Gurbani.
Samund Singh who had a haunting voice was announced as the best ragi.
He had a rare magically rich voice which could scale down to the lowest Kharaj
(base) and go up the tar saptak (third octave) with case and grace. He was
appointed as the Hazoori Raagi at Nankana Sahib, a rare honour. He came on the
scene with amazing freshness and was immediately acknowledged as the master
ragi.
What was the speciality in singing Gurbani?
It was at many levels- literal meaning and interpretation of the Shabad in
philosophical terms, religious depth, emotion, feeling, and its spiritual important
and mass appeal. One must add to these his musical projection of the ragas,
complex patterns of notes and rhythms in the classical mood and the special
traditional Gurbani, singing with a new power and search.
While doing Viakhya (interpretation) he would relate one tuk (verse) with
the other of a similar vichar (idea) and weave the inspired lines of other religions
to concentrate attention on the Shabad. He would quote from the Gita and the
Shastras, enlarging the meaning of the Shabad. He would, as if by a strong torch,
focus the light on the Shabad, and make the spiritual sayings of the saints and
prophets of other religions visible by the overwhelming light of his Kirtan. A past
master in relating one tuk with the other, weaving in quotations, enriching the
texture, he would evoke the spiritual rasa in the congregations.
10
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In musical terms his genius lay in changing the ragas mild. stream while
keeping the same words of the Shabad so that the continuity of the Shabad was not
broken. For example, he would start a shabad in the Asa Ragani, early morning at
4 o'clock. The Amrit Vela when the starts in the sky are twinkling. While singing
the Shabad, immersed in its rhythm and the beauty of its lines, inspired by its
spiritual and musical nectar, he would realize that the sky had turned pearl-pale
and that it was dawn. He would change the ragani into Bhairav Raga melt the raga
into the previous ragani by a subtle and musical blend that was unique to him. The
shift would rarely be noticed. It was like the morning sky colours melting into
each other. From Bhairav he may fade into Bhairavi as the time changed, and then
into Asawari, the beautiful morning melody at 7 o'clock. Indian ragas are strictly
prescribed time wise.
The great Samund Singh would sing the Shabad in the prescribed ragatime without any change of the Shabad. This unique quality, the quality of a great
musician, was his gift to the musical traditions of singing Gurbani. Earlier master
ragis had done the same. For example, Bhai Chand Khan and Bhai Chanan Khan,
the Rababis of the Harimandir Sahib, also practiced the same raga-ragani change
as a continuity of the shabad. But Bhai Chand Khan did not have the richness of
voice, and that rare blend of word and voice which Samund Singh possessed.
Samund Singh hypnotized the masses as well as the learned. The innocent
women, the devoted, unlettered shopkeepers as well as the highly intelligent and
sophisticated classical musician and learned Gurbani scholars were all touched
and moved.
By his dazzling voice and knowledge he did Kirtan in the pure classical
tradition. In this singing the projected the deep inner feeling of the ragas, their
very essence and power, the joy of soaring high in the musical firmament and
coming to the sam as if by a surprise. The knowledgeable swayed their heads and
murmured in ecstacy confirming the sam. The musical rhythm and notes bound
the audience to him.
In 1945, in Lahore, I was working as an artist at All India Radio. Top
musicians, courtesans, writers and drama producers came there. It was the central
place for the top artists to perform, because the radio was the only source of mass
communication through it had just started and was almost in its infancy. But it
attracted the top talent of singers and performers. I would see Malika Pukhraj
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flashing a large diamond-studded nose ring singing in the studio. And Shamshad
Bagum and Surinder Kaur and Bade Ghulam Ali Khan. I passed through the
studio and heard a rich-timbered voice. It had a nasal quality, very familiar, I
asked, "Was it Saigal's new song?" Someone tole me, "It's Bhai Samund Singh". I
was amazed. Who could have such a voice? Such richness and such a magical
attraction? Most ragis sang Gurbani, many of them in my village had hoarse
voices and lacked sweetness. But here was a voice which hypnotized me/ I walked
into the room and found Samund Singh sitting across-legged in a white turban,
white charioteers, and a fawn-coloured waistcoat. He had a flowing jet-black
beard and bluish eyes with a marble glaze. He was singing.
Samund Singh was born in village Mulla Hamza, District Motgomery
(now in Pakistan) on January Ist, 1900.*
The village was on a bank of a tributary of Ravi, one of the five rivers of
Punjab. His father, Hazoor Singh, was a forest Officer in the famous Jungles of
Chhanga-Maanga. Hazoor Singh was a known Kirtan-kar of those times and had
learnt singing Gurbani from Mahant Sham Singh, a known ragi of the 19th
Century. Samund Singh's grandmother Mata Sada Kaur, a great devotee, used to
chant Sukhmani Sahib five times every day. Hazoor Singh did the Kirtan on the
taoos, a string instrument of the rabab family and his brother Gurdit Singh played
on the tabla. In this musical cradle, Samund Singh opened his eyes and the first
words he listened to as an infant were the Gurbani Shabad sung melodiously in his
house. Samund Singh once tole me, "My father would make me lie in his lap and
do the Kirtan in the house, the daily spiritual riaz and I would sleep in his lap
listening to the Kirtan. At the age of three my father asked me to sing with him. I
would croon in my child-voice and join him while he sang in rich resounding
voice."
Samund Singh came on the stage for the first time when he was seven and
sang this shabad, "Kirt Karam Ke vichhure, Kar Kripa mehlu Rama" When the
learned people of those time listened to his unusual singing they predicted a great
future for him. He would sing a annual religious conference and gurparbs. As he
grew up he took inspiration and musical knowledge from other ragis. Bhai Hira
Singh and Sant Baba Attar Singh listened to his Kirtan and great admiration. He
was also influenced by the famous Kirtania Bhai Sher Singh of Gujranwala and
Bhai Piara Singh Rababai.
12
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He married Bibi Daya Kaur in 1917 and settled in Nankana Sahib in 1921
where his devotional art reached its peak. A star attraction of Gurbani durbars of
those days, he was appointed the chief Ragi of Nankana Sahib Gurdwara.
He educated his four children very well. Three daughters graduated with
Master's degrees. Two of them are principals of schools, one a senior teacher and
the only son Harbhajan Singh an engineer settled inAmerica.
Samund Singh served in Nankana Sahib for seven or eight years and then
started his independent Gurbani Singing career. He charmed his listeners and
filled them with spiritual rasa. Bade Ghulam Ali Khan, his contemporary and
great singer of thumri and Khayal, admired Samund Singh's musical genius for
elevating the listeners to a higher plane.
Samund Singh often did a programme of the Gurbani Kirtan at the All
India Radio, Lahore. Even the Muslims would listen to the programme for its
musical richness and melodic bueauty. He had a large fan mail. "One such admirer
was a Muslim Hakeem who sent letters to my father from Lahore even after the
Partition." says Harbhajan Singh. "Later on I received letter in America from that
hakeem repeatedly asking about my father's programme and his musical records
and tapes."Among the sikhs there have been two styles of singing Gurbani. One in
which ragis give importance to the word interspersed with explanatory sermons.
Such ragis are quite successful with the devotees. The other types lays emphasis
on singing and gives secondary place to the word. But Bhai Samund Singh
combined the two elements of word and music with such melodic richness that he
created a new awareness and magical attraction of Gurbani. A master of tan palta
and rhythm, never allowed his singing to submerge the word. He said, "The raga
adds rasa to the Gurbani. The more you refine it the greater will be the rasa."
During the partition leaving all his property behind, he had to flee. But he
carried with him the tanpura on which he played and did the riaz. He came to
Amritsar, stayed there for two years and settled in Ludhiana. Hd did not accept
any employment in any Gurdwara though he was offered the position of senior
ragi at Amritsar in Harimandir Sahib. He was a free spirit and did not like the
pressures of permanent employment. "He lived by the power of his lung", says his
son Harbhajan Singh who is endowed with great musical sensitivity and
knowledge of Gurbani. "He did not like to bargain for his kirtan. He would leave it
to the sangat or the committee and accept the offered money as a blessing of
13
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Guru."
Samund Singh believed that the Gurbani kirtan should be according to the
rules of ragas and talas prescribed by the Gurus. The Gurus had great knowledge
of music and composed the Bani in an inspired emotion and time-frame. To
Samund Singh, words and music were inseparatble. But today while studying
Gurbani many researchers and teachers are totally ignorant of its musical
elements and emotional metaphysics. Music not only adds another dimension but
injects light into the word and heightens its literacy and spiritual meaning. Bhai
Kahan Singh of Nabha in his Mahankokh defines kirtan : "Kirtan is to celebrate
and sing the virtues of Waheguru in his ragas" In the "Sikh Sacred Music" Bhai
Sahib's singing of the Bani is described in these words: "He sings in simplified
classical mood, and balances the emotions effects of the music with the spiritual
appeal of the word by repeating the phrases with subtle variations. He has a
melodious voice of considerable flexibility. He rendering of Shabads excels in
lyrical refinement. He sings in medium tempo, creating the illusion of a placid
flow of a stream." According to Samund Singh, a Ragi should have these qualities
: high moral character, love for the Bani, should understand the meaning of the
word, clear pronunciation, deep knowledge of the classical ragas and the
tradition, should also understand the literacy, metaphysical and spiritual elements
of the Bani. Only then can a Bani singer be called a real Kirtania. Samund Singh
had these qualities to perfection.
When he did the Kirtan he visualized the presence of the Guru beleiving
that he was listening to his Kirtan. For him the Kirtan at Nankana Sahib was not a
job but a way of life. he lived and breathed the Kirtan, the Gurbani, and this was
his avocation as well as his vocation. While doing the Kirtan sometimes he was
moved to tears in ecstacy, specially when he sung about the separation from the
Guru, yearning for His darshan and for reunion. He made this metaphysical truth a
physical reality with such feeling that the audience would be moved to tears and
sobs.
Music has been given a great place in the Sikh Dharma and the Gurus
made music the medium for communicating their spiritual message. Guru Nanak
composed his heavenly hymns to the accompaniment of the notes of the rabab
played by his disciple-friend, Bhai Marndana. In the Janamsakhis these words
appear again and again "Mardania, rabab Chher!" (O Mardana! strike the notes on
14
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the rabab). The rabab notes transported Guru Nanak to his creative spiritual
world. In Gurbani the sahabads specifically mention the raga and the tala because
the Guru had deep knowledge and metaphysical understanding of the power of
music. The Bani set in music is meant to be sung in a particular way. Its deep soul
stirring notes, full of yearnings have assumed a special Kirtan style associated
with the sikh scriptures. This singing style perfected through centuries has a
distinct flavour and spiritual import and has become an essential and basic
worship form of the Almighty. Kirtan has been called Nirmolik Heera (an
invaluable diamond). Also it has been given a very high place Kalyug meh kirtan
pardhana. Praising the spiritual power of the Kirtan. it has been called Taha
Baikunth jeh kirtan tera (Your kirtan is as good as heaven) and also it has been
medium of mukti, the medium to achieve salvation : Kar Kirtan hoe udhar (One
who does kirtan achievers salvation). Samund Singh was one of the rare
exponents of this Kirtan tradition and made spiritual landmark as the great ragi,
rich in the pure classical style of Gurbani.
He did kirtan all over India and communicated to millions the inner spirit
of the Shabad, its essence and magic and godly blessings.
An expert in using the unusual talas, complicated rhythms and bandishes,
he made not only a rich classical art of the highest order but also used it as a
spiritual force in his kirtan. His clarity of notes even in the fast complicated tan
paltas was a masterly musical feat. The distribution of words, the doubling and
quadrupling of the laya and rhythm and the use of tihai (triple concluding musical
rhythmic refrain) were his forte.
A master of the thumri and Khayal singing he was equally at home in
drupad and dhumar. He would sing with great control, confidence and inner
power, the timbre of his voice remaining golden and constant.
He liked string instruments like sarangi or taoos to accompany his singing
because these have meends, subtle half and quarter notes and musical sturs which
Bhai Samund Singh created with great effect. Though he sang with the
harmonium, he believed that the srtingled instruments adds flavour and rasa to the
kirtan and is much more effective and spiritual. While doing the kirtan he sat with
great pose and had the glow of an almost spiritual light on his face. As he
performed difficult tan paltas in his rich voice, or reached the tar saptak - grading
the notes in fast rhythm, combining the difficult and odd music patterns in mind
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boggling rhythms - he would neither grimace nor distort his features (many
musicians twist their mouth while rendering complex rhythm patterns and tans).
Samund Singh's face was calm and handsome. The voice came from the inner
depths of his being. The entire fraternity called him the Ragi of ragis - The Master
Ragi.
In 1964, I was teaching Indian drama in the University of Washington In
Seattle. While directing the classical Sanskrit drama "The Little Clay Cart", I
wanted some Indian student to sing the invocation. There was a Sikh Student with
a flowing black beard and a turban who used to sing classical ragas in parties and
annual functions. His name was Harbhajan Singh, studying engineering. He sang
the prayer song in Malkauns Raga and the play was a success.
Harbhajan and I become friends. Often would go to his one-room
basement apartment in a neglected garden and he would treat me with his
delicious cooking.
One day I heard a richly melodic piece of bani, on a tape, It had a high
professional classical quality, and superbly melodious. Harbhajan told me that he
had taped it at home whole his father was singing. When I asked how his father
could sing so well, he replied, "My father is Bhai Samund Singh Ragi. "I was
suprised. The Lahore experience of listening to Bhai Samund Singh came back to
me. I requested Harbhajan to retape a copy of this music for me which he
graciously did and give it to me.
I am not a religious man. I have hardly any belief in God. My reaction to
this music was purely an aesthetic one, of a non-believe. But it gave me deep
emotional and spiritual shivers.
I used to return to my apartment late at night after rehearsals. I lived in a
one-storey house on a wooded hill. At night the wind moaned in the trees and I
would see the dark and glinting water of Lake Union. Suddenly, I would feel very
lonely, at times, frightened. To overcome this fear I used to read Goren's Bridge
Notes. It took me a long time to sleep as I was haunted by a strange fear. One night
I could not sleep. I fixed the cassette of Bhai Samund Singh in my automatic tape
recorder. The music suddenly soothed me into harmony and I slept listening to the
Bani sung by his magical singer. Then it became a habit. I become an addict to his
music. Each infection of his voice, the raga, the musical patterns, the rhythms the
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murkis and tans of his singing, the sudden dips and flourishes of voice and flights
of notes became engraved in my mind. It was all Samund Singh Ragi in my
subconscious. The awakened understanding of the great musical Bani heritage
become a part of my psyche.
Samund Singh was a handsome man with the features, a sharp nose,
sensitive lips and penetrating eyes. In his youth he tied a silk turban and wore a
white shirt, pyjamas and a waistcoat. In later years he wore a blue turban,
charioteers pyjamas and an achkan. Sometimes he wore a fawn-coloured
waistcoat when he sang on the stage. He had a glow on his face till the very ends of
his life, a reflection of his inner spirit. As a young boy Samund Singh loved to play
gulli-danda and kabaddi which developed his physical prowess and nimbleness of
body. But when he established himself as a celebrated ragi his life become
sedentary. He would sit for hours doing riaz and singing the Bani, lost in his own
melody.
He loved animals and there was always a water-buffalo and a dog in the
house. In his youth he was a good horse rider. Full of wit and humour he would
regale his family by telling stores of his travels and singing experiences while in
various durbars. Among writers he respected Bhai Vir Singh, Professor Puran
Singh and Sardar Gubaksh Singh. Amongh musicians he lied Bade Ghulam Ali
Khan and Bhai Sher Singh, a great ragi who died in 1930. He liked home cooked
spicy food, Harbhajan Singh writes to me: "My mother was a real good cook, my
father loved her cooking. Unlike most musicians he liked achar, chilly picle and
raw onion with his meals."
Samund Singh was a jewel of the Chief Khalsa Dewan's Annual
Conferences and religious festivals and darbars. Recipient of high honours from
many Kirtan darbars and institutions, he was honoured by the highest gurdwaras
and was honoured by the Punjab Government with the first Bhai Mardana Award.
He started the Gurbani Ragi Sabha in Ludhiana to unite all the ragi singh and was
its president for 16 years.
He used to select Shabads according to time and place and his selection
was always unusual and fitting to the occasion. His favourite ragas were : Sorath,
Multani, Kafi, Sindhi Bhairavi, Maund, Durbari and Asavari. His masterpiece has
been "Bhinni rainarhay chamkan tarai" in the Sorath Raga. Other favourite
shabads associated with his name are 'Man bairag bhaya darsan dekhnai ka chau'
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in the Raga Behag 'Mohai Kab Gal lavhage' in the Sorath Raga, 'Prabh Ji
khasmana kar piare' in the Sorath Raga, Jo nar dukh men dukh mahin mani' in the
Kalyan Raga in 14 matras "beats", "Dhan su des jahan toon vassia, mere sajan
meet murarai jeeyo' in the Sindhi Bhariavi raga and 'Kiyoon Jiwan Pritam bin
maai' in the Yaman Kalyan Raga.
Among the morning ragas he particularly liked Ramkali, Aheer Bharav,
Asawari. His rendering of the Shabads in these ragas was filled with melodic
sweetness. He particularly liked to sing two types of shabads: separation from the
Prabhu full of yearnings, and the second type was Bainti, or be searching the Lord.
He sang the famous Pauri, 'Kal taran Guru Nanak aya' in the Raga Bahar in
the film Nanak Nam Jahaz Hair and it was a great spiritual message to millions all
over the world. The last shabad he sang at Jullundur Radio was "Mail lehu dial
dhai pai dwaria, rakh levhu Din Dayal bharmat bahu haria."
He would get up at dawn, take his bath and do Pathh from the Bani, he
loved Sikhmani Sahib and would do its pathh twice a day. When asked why two
times, he replied "One for his world, and one for the other world.
He spent all his life in singing Gurbani. He would say, "Kirtan is the basis
of my life. My purpose! And it gives me purpose" Lying ill in hospital, his last
wish was to listen to the shabad from Bhai Teja Singh, one of his accompanist in
his ragi Jatha, and he himself sang in low tunes: 'Har har nam japantaya kachchu
na kahe jamkal, Nanak man tan sukhi hoe ante milai Gopal'. With these words on
his lips he went into a coma two days before his death. He breathed his last on
January 5, 1972 at sunset in Brown Hospital, Ludhiana. His son Harbhajan Singh
and a few relatives were by his bed-side.
Writers, sholars and artists admired and paid tributes to him for his usual
musical genius and for his very pure and exalted tradition of singing Gurbani.
Gurbaksh Singh of Preetari, Khuswant Singh, Bhai Jodh Singh, Sant Sujan Singh
and Dilip Chander Bedi paid tributes to him. H was called the "King of the Swara"
and was known as "Behre Mausiqui" (the ocean of music). With his passing away
the great musical tradition of the purest from of singing Gurbani was passed on to
his disciples and other ragis who carry his spirit and light and make it a living
musical flame in the singing tradition of Gurbani.
Courtesy : http://www.gurmatsangeetlibrary.com
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;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu gq:[es f;ob/yK,
;ze/sK dk ;zrhse wjZst
vkL joi; e"o
;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp dh ;zgkdBk B{z ftfGzB f;ob/yK, ;ze/sK nkfd d[nkok ;o{fgs ehsk
frnk j?.fJj ftfGzB ;zrhse f;ob/y fiE/ ;[szso j'Ad oyd/ jB T[E/ ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp dh e[b
;zgkdBk ns/ fJ; dh ;zuko gqfeqnk ftZu fJBQK dk ft;a/;a ns/ wjZstg{oB ;EkB j?. fJ;
;zgkdBk dk nkXko okrswe j? nfijk ftfGzB okrK d/ f;ob/yK s'A ;g;aN j?. fJj f;ob/y s/
;ze/s nkgDk ft;a/;a ftfrnkBe nkXko oZyd/ jB. fJ; s'A gfjbK fe fJBQK ;ze/sK ;pzXh ;[szso
o{g ftZu ftukohJ/, ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu fJBQK d/ fbfys ;o{g B{z gfjukD b?Dk nfs iao{oh j?.
okrK ;pzXh f;ob/yL ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu doi okr, wjbk, xo[ nkfd f;ob/yK ftu'A okr dk
;G s'A gfjbK nkT[Dk fJj ;ze/s eodk j? fe ;pzfXs pkDh dk rkfJB fBoXkos okr nXhB eoBk
j?. ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu okrK d/ f;ob/y fwb/ jB i' fJ; gqeko jBL
;a[ZX okrL r[opkDh ftZu ;[aZX okrK (w[Zy okrK) d/ f;ob/y f;ZX/ o{g ftZu jh nzfes jB.
T[dkjoD d/ s"o s/ ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu doi sseo/ ftZu fJeZsh okr f;oh, wkM, rT[Vh,
nk;k nkfd ;[aZX okr jB.
fw;aos okrL ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu fw;aos okrK d/ f;ob/y ftfGzB o{gK ftZu fwbd/ jB
1
T[dkjoD d/ s"o 's/ okr ‘okr rT[Vh wkM wjbk ô* dk f;ob/y ‘rT[Vh wjbk õ wkM* j? Gkt
rT[Vh O wkM d/ okr d/ fw;aoD s'A okr rT[Vh wkM dh ouBk j'Jh. fJBQK s'A fJbktk ;qh r[o[ rqzE
2
3
;kfjp ftZu ‘p;zs wjbk ñ fjzv'b' *‘gqGksh wjkb ô fpGk; nkfd okr ti'A nzfes jB.*
fw;aos okr SkfJnkbr s/ ;zehoD gqfeqsh d/ jB. ;zehoD gqfeqsh dk fJe okr ‘rT[Vh g{oph
dhgeh* ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp d/ gzBk 247 s/ doi j?.
dZyDh gZXsh d/ okrL ;qh r[o{ BkBe d/t ih B/ pkDh d/ ;zuko dhnK ;zGktBK B{z tXkT[D bJh
dZyDh iK eoBkNeh ;zrhs gZXsh d/ okrK dk th fJ;s/wkb ehsk. ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu okrK
d/ Bkw Bkb nzfes ‘dyDh* ;apd dZyDh gZXsh d/ okr j'D dk ;{ue jB ns/ fJBQK d/ Bkdkswe
;o{g th dZyDh gZXsh ftZu jh fwbd/ jB. fJj dZyDh okr gqeko w[Zy okrK nXhB doi jB.
;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu rT[Vh dyDh, tvjz; dZyDh, fpbktb dZyDh, okwebh dZyDh, wko{
dZyDh, gqGksh dyDh dZyDh gZXsh d/ okr jB.
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;[XzrL ;[Xzr s'A Gkt ;a[ZX nzr iK fi; ftZu ;ko/ ;[o ;[aZX brd/ jB. okr nk;ktoh ;[Xzr, okr
nk;ktoh d/ fJe ;o{g ftZu e'wb fo;aG brdk j? ns/ d{;o/ ;o{g ftZu fo;aFG ;[ZaX dk gq:'r
ehsk iKdk j?. Gkosh ;zrhs ftZu gqkuhB ;w/A e'wb fo;aG tkbh nk;ktoh gqufbs ;h go fJ; B{z
e'wb fo;aG tkbh nk;ktoh BjhA ;h fbfynk iKdk ;r'A ;[aZX nzr tkbh nk;ktoh B{z ‘nk;ktoh
;[Xzr* dk Bkw fdZsk iKdk ;h. r[owfs ;zrhs ftZu nk;ktoh d/ d'tK o{gK dh tos'A ehsh rJh
j?. fJ; ftZu e'wb fo;aG tkbh nk;ktoh B{z ‘nk;ktoh* ns/ ;[aZX fo;aG tkbh nk;ktoh bJh
‘nk;ktoh ;[Xzr* ;apd dh tos'A ehsh rJh j?.
ojkT[L r[opkDh ftZu ;zrhse gZy'A ojkT[ fJe wjZstg{oB fJekJh j?. ojkT[ dh s[e ftZu ;apd
dk e/Adoh Gkt w"i{d j[zdk j?. pkDh dh ftuko d/ ;zdoG fiE/ ojkT[ dh s[Ze nfjw G{fwek
fBGkT[Adh j? T[E/ ;zrhse ;zuko bJh ojkT[ e/Adoh X[ok j?. Gkosh ;zrhs ftZu ojkT[ B{z Xo[t,
N/e ns/ ;EkJh ;apd Bkb th gqhGkf;as ehsk iKdk j?. r[opkDh ;zrhs ftZu ojkT[ dh s[e B{z
;EkJh wzB e/ jo nzso/ s'A pknd pko pko rkfJB eoB dh gozgok j?. ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu
pkDh d/ T[d/;a B{z w[Zy oZye/ eJh ;apdK ftZu ojkT[ d', ojkT[ fszB ns/ ojkT[ uko th fdq;aNhr'uo
j[zd/ jB T[BQK bJh ojkT[ ñ, ojkT[ ò fJ; soQK nze ftdwkB jB. ;apd ftZu id'A ;wZf;nk dk
;wkXkB j' iKdk j? sK T[E/ ojkT[ dh s[Ze pdb iKdh j?. fJ; bJh ojkT[ d{i/ dh s[e B{z ;EkJh
s"o s/ rkfJB eoBk j?. ;apd B{z fBoXkos pkDh gqpzX nB[;ko ojkT[ dh s[e dk pko pko rkfJB,
fiE/ ;apd d/ nzsofBfjs GktK B{z gqek;awkB eoB ftZu ;jkJh j? T[E/ GktK ftZu fdqVsk gqdkB
eoB fjZs shposk dk tkXk eodh j?.
nzeL ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu ;apd B{z ftfGzB nzeK d[nkok ftGkfis ehsk frnk j?. ;apd
ftZu ojkT[ dh s[e s'A fpBK s[eK dh ;wkgsh s/ ñ, ò, ó, ô nkfd nze fwbd/ jB i' nzsfonK d/
;{ue jB iK nzso/ dh ;hwk do;kT[Ad/ jB sK i' r[owfs ;zrhs ftXkB nB[;ko ojkT[ dh s[e dk
pko pko rkfJB j' ;e/. fJBQK nzeK s'A jh ;apd dh ekft$rkfJB ;?abh dk frnkB j[zdk j?,
T[dkjoD d/ s"o s/ uT[gd/ ftZu uko gd/, d[gd/ ftZu d' gd/ j[zd/ jB. fJBQK gfdnK dh frDsh
;kB{z nzeK s'A jh gsk bZrdh j? fe fJ; ;apd d/ e[b fezB/ pzd jB. fJj nze iK nzso/ dh s[e dk
;pzX ojkT[ dh s[e d/ e/Adoh Gkt B{z fdqV eotkT[D bJh T[gfis ;wZf;nk d/ ;wkXkB bJh
gqwkD, dbhbK, T[eshnK iK T[dkjoDK dk o{g jB. ;apd ftZu jo nzso/ s'A pknd ojkT[ dh s[e
s/ nkT[D dh gqfeqnk ;apd d/ nzsofBfjs GktK dk p'X eotkT[D d/ ;woZE j[zdh j?.
rkfJB ;?bhnKL ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu n;Ngdh gd/, gVskb, Szs, x'VhnK, nbkj[DhnK,
nzi[bh, wz[dktDh ekft o{g$rkfJB ;?bhnK f;ob/y ti'A fwbdhnK jB. rowfs ;zrhs d/
nzsors r[o{ ;kfjpkB B/ fiE/ Xo[gd, gqpzX, gVskb fijhnK ;ak;soh rkfJB ;?abhnK dk gq:'r
ehsk T[E/ nbkj[DhnK, x'VhnK, tko, ;'bj/, Szs, w[zdktDh nkfd d/;h iK b'e o{gK dk th
fJ;s/wkb ehsk. pkDh bJh gq:[es fJBQK rkfJB P?bhnK B{z r[owfs ;zrhs ftXkB d/ nB[;kPB
nXhB pkDh d/ T[d/P B{z w[Zy oZy e/ gq:'r ftZu fbnkfJnk frnk. fJE/ fJBQK P?bhnK B{z ;zrhse
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Bkw dh pikJ/ pkDh gqXkB j'D eoe/ ekfte Bkw fdZsk frnk j?.fGzB fGzB ekft o{g fGzB fGzB
Pk;soh ns/ b'e rkfJB P?bhnK T[Zs/ nkXkfos jB fit/A n;Ngdh pkDh gqpzX o{g ftZu, gd
pkDh o{g Xo[gd d/ rkfJB o{g ftZu j?. ;qh r[o[ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu rkfJB P?bh dk f;ob/y o{g ftZu
nkT[Dk fJj ;ze/s eodk j? fe Ppd B{z ;pzfXs okr nXhB fBoXkofs rkfJB P?bh ftZu rkfJB
eoBk j?.
xo[L r[opkDh ftu okr s'A pknd nrbk ;zrhse ;ze/s xo[ ñ, xo[ ò nkfd fJ; soQK f;ob/y o{g
ftZu nzfes j?. xo[ dh e[b frDsh 17 j?. xo[ d/ ;pzX ftZu ftdtkBK d/ tZy tZy wZs jB.
GkJh tho f;zx ih nB[;ko, “;kiaK ftZu fGzB rqkw dhnK ;[oK d/ fNekD/ s'A xo[ jB.xo[ ñ Gkt
1

rkJ/ ikD tkb/ okr dh gqXkB ;[o dh ;zy:k dk ;ze/s j?.” GkJh ekBQ f;zx BkGk xo[ ;pzXh fbyd/
jB, ‘r[owfs ;zrhs nB[;ko xo[ d/ d' noE jB. fJe skb d{ik ;to ns/ w{oSBk d/ G/d eoe/
2

fJe jh okr d/ ;orw gq;sko nB[;ko rkT[D d/ gqeko. pj[ws ftdtkBK B/ xo[ B{z skb ti'A
;thekfonk j?. xo[ gd d/ nZr/ i' nze j't/ T[; nB[;ko ;wM b?Dk ukjhdk j? fe Ppd T[; skb
ftu rkT[Dk j? feT[Afe ;[o, skb, b:, nzr, B:k;, rqfj fJj' rZbK okr dk ;o{g gqekP dhnK
jB. fJ; bJh fizB/ fizB/ skb ftu i' i' okr dk Ppd ‘i' pkDh T[uoh ;' ;' rkT[D bJh skb dk
3

4

gsk fbfynk j?. xo[ d/ ;pzX fJe rkj, d' rkj, f;o rkj, uko rkj nkfd nkfynk iKdk j?.
;' j' ;edk j? fe r[o{ ;kfjpkB B/ rkj, fi; dk noE xo j? B{z skb do;kT[D bJh gq:'r ehsk
j't/. cko;h pfjo dh p[fBnkd *s/ fJj ws th gquko ftZu j? fe nwho y[;o' B/ 17 skb fJikd
ehs/ fiBQK d/ Bkw gPs', ia'pjko, eZtkbh, ;{bckysk, is ibd, fsbkbk, ;tkoh, nkVk u'skb,
5

M{wok, iawkBh ;tkoh, dk;skB, yw;, co'd;s, e?d, gfjbtkB, gN ns/ uge jB. fJj 17
skb wZX ekb ftZu Gkosh ;zrhs ftZu gquko ftZu ;B. ;zGt j? fe r[o{ ;kfjpkB d/ tos/ 17 xo[
fJj Gkosh ;zrhs ftZu gqufbs fJj 17 xo[ jh j'D. e[ZM th j't/ pj[s/ ftdtkB xo[ B{z skb ti'A
jh ;theko eod/ jB.
;qh r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu xo[ d/ f;ob/y frDsh s'A fJbktk fszB j'o f;ob/y fwbd/ jB.
J/e ;[nkB e? xfo rktDkL J/e ;[nkB e? xfo rktDk s'A Gkt fJ; Ppd B{z T[;/ xo[ ftZu rkT[Dk j?
fi; ftZu ;qh okr dk Ppd ‘J/e ;[nkB d[fJ ;[nkBh Bkfb* rkJhdk j? T[;/ xo ftZu fJj Ppd
rkT[D dk ;ze/s j?.
oj'J/ e? Szs e/ xfo rktDkL fi; XkoBk iK ;_o gq;sko ftZu oj'nk Szs dk rkfJB ehsk iKdk j?.
oj'nk fJe gqeko dk gzikph rhs j? i' bzwh j/e Bkb rkJhdk j? ns/ fJ; ftZu ojkT[ dh s[e dk
tko tko rkfJB ehsk iKdk j?. fJ;/ oj'J/ dh ohs *s/ jh ;pzfXs Ppd ‘j? e'Jh okw fgnko/
rkt?* rkfJB eoBk j?.
xo pko/ ftdtkBK d/ tZy-tZy wZs j'D d/ pkti{d pj[s/ ftdtkB fJ; B{z skb ti'A ;thekod/ jB.
;w/A d/ nzsokb ;dek fttjkoe s"o *s/ xo[ dk gq:'r ;wkgs j' frnk j?.
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ifsL ;qh r[o{rqzE ;kfjp ftZu ifs dk okr fpbktb nXhB fJe ;ob/y nzfes j? ‘fpbktb wjbk
ñ fEsh xo[ ñú ifs.* ‘ifs i' Gkosh ;zrhs ftZu :fs d/ Bkw s'A gquZfbs j?.:fs s'A Gkt j?
fBozso ukb ftZu mfjokt dhnK nt;EktK. GkJh ekBQ f;zx BkGk nB[;ko, ‘;zrhs dh XkoBk
6

BkT[ ifs (:fs) j? ns/ fwqdzr d/ p'b dk fiE/ ft;qkw j't/ T[; B{z th ifs dh ;zr:k j?.* vkH uoB
f;zx ih B/ ;qh r[o{ rqzE pkDh fpT[o/ ftu fbfynk j?, ‘ifs, rfs, ;gE fJj fszB/ i'Vh d/ eosp
jB, fi; t/b/ ;Zik jZE rfs dk ezw eo/ noEks rs tkeo T[ArbhnK ftu i'Vh d/ feBko/ ns/
ftueko ezw eo/ ns/ id'A d'jK jZEK dhnK T[ArbhnK joc eZYD ns/ yZpk jZE pikJ/ y[bk;k
tikJ/ sK T[; B{z ifs efjzd/ jB. id d't/A jZE y[b/Q ezw eoB ns/ nktkia th y[bQh fBeb/ (fi; B{z
7

eV e[N nkyd/ jB) sK T[; dh ;zr:k ;kE j[zdh j?' ifs dk ;pzX i'Vh tikT[D dh fJe rs Bkb
8

j?. toswkB ;zrhskukohnk ifs B{z fJ; soQK gqhGkfPs eod/ jB fe id'A i'Vh T[Zs/ ;Zik jZE
y[bQk p'b tikJ/ ns/ yZpk jZEk pzd p'b tikJ/ sK nfijh skb gqfeqnk B{z ifs dk Bkw fdZsk iKdk
j?. ;' ;qh r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu doi f;ob/y s'A Gkt j? fe okr fpbktb nXhB fEsh d/ ftfPPN
ftPokwK B{z fXnkB ftZu oZyd/ j'J/ d;t/A xo[ dh b?n ftZu fJ; Ppd dk rkfJB eoBk j?.
X[BhL- ;qh r[o{ rqzE ;kfjp ftZu doi e[M tkoK T[go wZXekb ftu gqufbs X[BhnK d/ f;ob/y
nzfes jB. T[dkjoD d/ s"o *s/L
-

tko wkM dh sEk ;b'e wjbk ñ wbe w[ohd sEk uzdqjVk ;'jhnk eh X[Bh rktDh]

-

rT[Vh eh tko wjbk õ
okfJ ewkbdh w"idh eh tko dh X[fB T[gfo rktDh]

-

nk;k wjbk ñtko ;b'eK Bkb ;b'e Gh wjb/ gfjb/ d/ fby/ N[zv/ n;oki/ dh X[Bh nkfd

T[go'es f;ob/yK s'A ;gPN j? fe tko dk rkfJB eoB bJh fiE/ b'e ;zrhs nzr s'A X[Bh dk ;ze/s
j?, T[E/ Pk;soh ;zrhs d/ s'o *s/ okr th fBoXkos ehs/ rJ/ jB. b'e tkoK dhnK X[BhnK T[s/
okrK dk fBoXkoD r[owfs ;zrhs, b'e ;zrhs ns/ Pk;soh ;zrhs dk w/b do;kT[Adk j?.
r[opkDh tko, X[Bh ns/ okr dh ;z:[es gq;s[sh r[opkDh dhnK tkoK dh ;zuko gqfeqnk d/ fBt/eb/
gqpzX B{z T[ikro eodh j?.
T[es ftfGzB f;ob/y r[owfs ;zrhs d/ gq;s[sh ftXkB ftZu fiE/ ;[szso gfjukD oyd/
jB T[E/ fJj ;zfwbs g/Pekoh bJh ftP/P wjZst oyd/ jB fiBQK dk ftfrnkBe ftPb/PD eoBk
ns/ wjZst gfjukBDk nfs iao{oh j?.
jtkb/ s/ fNgDhnKL (1) r[o{ rqzE e';a, gzBk 302, (2) wjkB e';a, gzBk 441, (3) GkJh tho f;zx, ;zE:k ;qh r[o{rqzE
;kfjp (g'Eh gfjbh) gzBk 182, (4) ;apdkoE ;qh r[o{rqzE ;kfjp (g'Eh gfjbh) gzBk 74, (5) fBpzX ;zrhs, gzBk 55758, (6) wjkB e';a, gzBk 502, (7) wjkB e';a gzBk 502, (8) ;kfjp f;zx (gq'H) ;qh r[o{rqzE ;kfjp dogD (g'Eh S/thA)
gzBk 229
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pROPYsr qwrw isMG ismRqI smwroh -2014
fw. kMvljIq isMG

gurmiq sMgIq ivBwg Aqy gurmiq sMgIq cyAr, pMjwbI XUnIvristI pitAwlw vloN
gurmiq sMgIq dI Akwdimk sQwpqI leI kIqy jw rhy XqnW dy is`ty ivSv Br ivc pRq`K ho rhy
hn[ ieh sMsQw gurmiq sMgIq dy isDWqk qy prMprwgq prcwr leI iek kyNdrI Durw bx ky
auBrI hY[ fw. gurnwm isMG PWaufr pRoPYsr qy muKI gurmiq sMgIq pROjYkt pMjwbI XUnIvristI
vloN kIqy jw rhy AxQk XqnW sdkw is`K guru swihbwn vloN vrosweI geI Sbd kIrqn prMprw
nUM smkwlIn sMgIq Aqy kIrqn prMprwvW ivc mOilk pCwx sQwpq krn dw mOkw imilAw hY[
hux Bwrq hI nhIN sgoN ivSvBr dy sMgIqkwr gurmiq sMgIq prMprw dI mOilkqw, ivvhwirkqw
Aqy sMgIq ivDwn nUM siqkwr dI idRStI nwl dyKdy hoey ies ivSy sbMDI Koj kwrj kr rhy hn[
pMjwbI XUnIvristI vloN ijQy pUrvvrqI gurmiq sMgIqwcwrIAW dy kwrjW dI sMBwl qy
prcwr kIqw jw irhw hY auQy pMjwb dI SwsqrI sMgIq prMprw dy sMgIqkwrW nUM bxdw snmwn qy
sQwn idvwaux leI Xqn kIqy jw rhy hn[ ienW XqnW ADIn gurmiq sMgIq dI Akwdimk
sQwpqI leI AwDwrBUq kwrj krn vwly ivdvwn KojI sMgIqkwr qy gurmiq sMgIqwcwrIAw
pROPYsr qwrw isMG jI dI ismRqI nUM sdIvI bnwaux leI gurmiq sMgIq Bvn ivKy aunW dw iek
ivSyS XwdgwrI sQwn bxwieAw igAw hY, ijQy pRoPYsr swihb nwl juVIAW vsqw, KrVy, swz
Aqy pusqkW auplbD krvweIAW geIAW hn[
gurmiq sMgIq ivBwg vloN hr vrHy 18 sqMbr nUM pRoPYsr qwrw isMG ismRqI smwroh dw
AwXojn kIqw jWdw hY ijs ivc pRoPYsr swihb dw prvwr, iSS mMfl Aqy XUnIvristI dy
AiDkwrI AwpsI sihXog nwl pRoPsr swihb dIAW rcnwvW dy nwdwqimk srUp aujwgr krdy
hn Aqy aunW dI S^sIAq sbMDI nvI pIVHI nUM jwxU krvwieAw jWdw hY[ ies smwgm ivc
gurmiq sMgIq ivBwg gurmiq sMgIq cyAr Aqy pROPysr swihb dw smUh iSS mMfl iml ky,
pRoPYsr qwrw isMG dy kwrjW dI qrz 'qy kwrjSIl vrqmwn ivdvwnW 'co iek sMgIqkwr nUM
'pORPYsr qwrw isMG ismRqI AYvwrf' dy ky snmwixq krdw hY[
ies vrHy ieh smwgm 18 sqMbr 2014 nUM gurmiq sMgIq Bvn, pMjwbI XUnIvristI
pitAwlw dy igAwnI sMq isMG mskIn sYmInwr hwl ivKy AwXoijq kIqw igAw[ smwgm dw
AwrMB XUnIvristI DunI nwl krn auprMq svrgvwsI pRoPYsr qwrw isMG jI nUM aunW dy prvwr,
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smUh iSS mMfl Aqy Awey mihmwnW duAwrw puSpWjlI Aripq kIqI geI[ ies smyN pRoPYsr
swihb dI DrmpqnI mwqw surjIq kor, bytI pRoPYsr kml sohl Aqy prwvwr dy hor mYNbr hwzr
sn[
smwgm ivc pRoPYsr swihb dIAW rcnwvW dw gwien AwrMB krdy hoey gurmiq sMgIq
ivBwg dy ividAwrQIAW vloN rwg swrMg ivc 'mhlw 4 jip mn jgMnwQ jgdIsro jgjIvno
mnmohn isau pRIiq lwgI, mY hir hir hir tyk idnsu sB rwiq' dw gwien kIqw igAw[ sMgIq
ivBwg pMjwbI XUnIvristI pitAwlw vloN rwg iblwvl ivc 'mhlw 5 mohn nId n AwvY hwvY
hwr kjr bsqR ABrn kInY' pVqwl rcnw dw gwien kIqw igAw[
ies Avsr 'qy fw. gurnwm isMG vloN pRoPYsr qwrw isMG duAwrw kIqy kwrjW Aqy aunW dy
jIvn sbMDI jwxkwrI sroiqAW Aqy ividAwrQIAW nwl sWJI kIqI[ fw. swihb dy
ividAwrQIAW nUM d`isAw ky pitAwlw dI DrqI Adb dI DrqI hY iesny pMjwb dI sMgIq,
swihq Aqy siBAwcwrk prMprwvW nUM BrpUr Xogdwn id`qw hY[ swnUM swfy pUrvjW Aqy
AiDAwpkW dy pwey hoey pUrinAW 'qy clidAW ies prMprw nUM pRcwrx ivc Xogdwn pwauxw
cwhIdw hY[ ieQy ieh vrxnXog hY ik fw. gurnwm isMG Awpxy ivdyS dOry nUM smytdy hoey A`j
svyr hI id`lI prqy sn, Aqy pitAwlw Awaudy hI auh ies smwgm ivc hwzr hoey[
ies Avsr 'qy pRoPYsr krqwr isMG, fwierYktr gurmiq sMgIq AkYfmI sRI AnMdpur
swihb ny AwpxIAW rcnwvw dy gwien nwl pRoPYsq qwrw isMG ismRqI lYkcr ifmWstRySn rwhIN
sroiqAW nUM inhwl kIqw[
ies vrHy dw pROPYsr qwrw isMG ismRqI AYvwrf, AMimRq kIrqn tRst cMfIgVH dy
cyArmYn Aqy au`Gy gurmiq sMgIqwcwrIAW fw. jwgIr isMG nUM id`qw igAw[ Awp gurmiq sMgIq
dI Akwdimk sQwpqI leI Xogdwn pwaux vwly mohrI kqwr dy sMgIqwcwrIAW ivcoN hn[ 1989
qoN gurmiq sMgIq dy pihly mwisk mYgzIn 'AMimRq kIrqn' dy inrMqr pRkwSn qy ivSv ivAwpI
ivqrx nUM sMBv bnaux dy nwl nwl gurmiq sMgIq dI mOilk qy tkswlI srUp dI jwxkwrI dyx
vwlI pihlI vYbsweIt 'www.amritkirtan.com' Awp dy XqnW sdkw sMBv hoeI hY[
pRogRwm dw sMcwln fw. kMvljIq isMG (lyKk) Aqy fw. virMdr kOr duAwrw kIqw igAw[
ies mOky 'qy phuMcIAW auGIAW S^sIAqW ivc fw. nvjoq kOr ksyl, fw. jsbIr kOr, fw. bldyv
isMG sMDU, fw. kulvMq gryvwl, s. jspwl isMG, fw. hukm isMG, fw. AlMkwr isMG, s. dlIp
isMG au`pl, ausqwd mujqbw husYn, AlI Akbr, fw. hrimMdr kOr, fw. jsbIr isMG BwtIAw,
pRoPYsr ArSpRIq isMG irdm, s. jsbIr isMG jv`dI, SRI Arux kumwr JwA, SRI jYdyv, S.
hrpRIq isMG swhnI, s. jiqMdr isMG Awid Swiml sn[
gurmiq sMgIq ivBwg, pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw
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okr G?oT[
ipoizr f;zx
fJ; okr dh T[sgsh G?ot EkN s'A j'Jh j?. fJ; okr ftu e'Jh ;[o tofis Bk j'D ekoB fJ; dh iksh ;zg{oD^;zg{oD
j?. fJ; dk tkdh ;[o X?ts e'wb (X[) ns/ ;ztkdh ;[o foPG e'wb (o[/) j? i' fe nfs e'wb ns/ nzd'fbs j' e/ fJ; okr
ftu gq:'r ehs/ iKd/ jB. foPG, X?t e'wb s'A fJbktk okr G?oT[ ftu pkeh ;ko/ p[o P[ZX gq:'r ehs/ iKd/ jB ns/ fJ;
dk rkfJB ;wK nzfwqs t/bk j?.fJ; okr ftu r w X[s X[s g, ns/ r w o[/s o[/s dh ;[o ;zrhs dk pko pko gq:'r ehsk
iKdk j?. okr G?oT[ d/ ;wgqkfeqse okr ekfbzrVk ns/ okwebh jB.
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;[o fbgh tkb/ Ppd d/ noE
AMg 1147
BYrau mhlw 5 ]
qyrI tyk rhw kil mwih ] qyrI tyk qyry gux gwih ] qyrI tyk n pohY kwlu ] qyrI tyk ibnsY
jMjwlu ]1] dIn dunIAw qyrI tyk ] sB mih rivAw swihbu eyk ]1] rhwau ] qyrI tyk krau
Awnµd ] qyrI tyk jpau gur mMq ] qyrI tyk qrIAY Bau swgru ] rwKxhwru pUrw suK swgru
]2] qyrI tyk nwhI Bau koie ] AMqrjwmI swcw soie ] qyrI tyk qyrw min qwxu ] eIhW aUhW
qU dIbwxu ]3] qyrI tyk qyrw Brvwsw ] sgl iDAwvih pRB guxqwsw ] jip jip Andu
krih qyry dwsw ] ismir nwnk swcy guxqwsw ]4]26]39]
Bhairao, Fifth Mehl:
With Your Support, I survive in the Dark Age of Kali Yuga. With Your Support,
I sing Your Glorious Praises. With Your Support, death cannot even touch
me.With Your Support, my entanglements vanish. ||1|| In this world and the
next, I have Your Support. The One Lord, our Lord and Master, is allpervading. ||1||Pause|| With Your Support, I celebrate blissfully. With Your
Support, I chant the Guru's Mantra. With Your Support, I cross over the
terrifying world-ocean.The Perfect Lord, our Protector and Savior, is the
Ocean of Peace. ||2||With Your Support, I have no fear. The True Lord is the
Inner-knower, the Searcher of hearts. With Your Support, my mind is filled
with Your Power. Here and there, You are my Court of Appeal. ||3|| I take
Your Support, and place my faith in You. All meditate on God, the Treasure of
Virtue. Chanting and meditating on You, Your slaves celebrate in bliss. Nanak
meditates in remembrance on the True Lord, the Treasure of Virtue.
||4||26||39||
×¹ðÇÃ¼Ö ÇðôÇåÁ» ñÂÆ Ã¿êðÕ Õð¯

×¹ðÇÃ¼Ö Ã¿Ü¯×

×¹ðç¹ÁÅðÅ ÁÕÅñÆ ìÅìÅ ëÈñÅ ÇÃ¿Ø êÈÃÅ ð¯â,
éòÆº Çç¼ñÆ AA@ @F@ ë¯é : BEHFBIEE

ê³çðÅ-ð¯÷Å ê¼åð
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snmwn p`qr
pRoPYsr (fw.) jwgIr isMG nUM
gurmiq sMgIqwcwrIAw pRoPYsr qwrw isMG ismRqI AYvwrf
SRomxI rwgI fw. jwgIr isMG gurmiq sMgIq dI Akwdimk sQwpqI leI Xogdwn pwaux vwly mohrI kqwr dy
sMgIqwcwrIAW ivcoN hn[ 1989 qoN gurmiq sMgIq dy pihly mwisk mYgzIn 'AMimRq kIrqn' dy inrMqr pRkwSn qy ivSv
ivAwpI ivqrx nUM sMBv bnaux dy nwl nwl gurmiq sMgIq dI mOilk qy tkswlI srUp dI jwxkwrI dyx vwlI pihlI
vYbsweIt 'www.amritkirtan.com' Awp dy XqnW sdkw sMBv hoeI hY[
gurmiq sMgIq dI dwq Awp nUM Awpxy ipqw SRomxI rwgI BweI auqm isMG 'pqMg' qoN pRwpq hoeI auprMq Awp ny
Awgrw Grwxy dy pRisD SwsqrI gwiek pMfq XSpwl cMfIgVH qoN BwrqI SwsqrI sMgIq dI isiKAw pRwpq kIqI[Awp ny
pMjwb XUnIvristI, cMfIgVH qoN 'gurU swihbwn dI bwxI Aqy sMgIq dw sbMD' ivSy 'qy pI-AYc. fI. (1980) dI ifgrI pRwpq
kridAW gurmiq sMgIq dI Koj leI mu`Flw kwrj kIqw[
Awp sRI gurU goibMd isMG kwlj, cMfIgVH bqOr lYkcrwr (1974-76) kwrj krdy rhy hn[ Awp pMjwb skUl
isiKAw borf muhwlI ivKy syvwvW (1976-2007) idMidAW ifptI fwierYktr vjoN syvw inivRq hox auprMq gurmiq sMgIq
ivBwg pMjwbI XUnIvristI pitAwlw dy pRoPYsr muKI dy AOhdy 'qy suSoiBq rhy[
Awp ny sbjYkt kmytI gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI, AYfvwiesrI borf BwSw ivBwg pMjwb, AYfvwiesrI borf
gurmiq sMgIq ivBwg pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw, mDpRdyS pMjwbI AkYfmI Bupwl, AYfvwiesrI borf pMjwb AYNf isMD
bYNk ifvoSnl imaUizk AwrkweIvz, jlMDr Aqy kIrqn sb-kmytI, AYs.jI.pI.sI. dy mYNbr vjoN vI syvwvW idqIAW hn[
gurmiq Aqy gurmiq sMgIq dIAW syvwvW leI Awp nUM AnykW mwx snmwn pRwpq hoey ijnW iv`coN 2004 ivc gurU
nwnk bwxI ivc mwieAw dw sMklp pusqk leI gurU nwnk dyv imSn pitAwlw, pRQm purskwr; pMjwb skUl isiKAw borf
vloN 'AYkstRwAOrfInyrI AcIvmYNt' AYvwrf; 2003 ivc sMgIq nwtk AkYfmI id`lI vloN nYSnl AYvwrf; 2002 ivc jv`dI
tkswl luiDAwxw vloN gurmiq sMgIq AYvwrf, 2002 ivc gurU nwnk dyv XUnIvristI, AMimRqsr vloN mYrItorIAs vrk leI
golf mYfl, 2000 iv`c is`K AYjUkySn soswietI cMfIgVH vloN SRomxI rwgI AYvwrf, 1998 ivc pMjwbI swihq klw sMgm id`lI
BweI suD isMG pRDwn isMG AYvwrf; 1995 ivc BweI gMgw isMG, isMG-sBw, qihrwn, eIrwn vloN snmwn p`qr; AkYfmI AwP
is`K rIlIjn AYNf klcr pitAwlw vloN BweI swihb BweI Ardmn isMG bwgVIAW AYvwrf; 1992 ivc sRI gurU goibMd isMG
kwlj, cMfIgVH vloN snmwn p`qr; sRI gurU Arjn swihb suKmnI soswietI nvIN id`lI vloN AiBnMdn p`qr; gurU goibMd isMG
st`fI srkl, luiDAwxw vloN pRoPYsr qwrw isMG AYvwrf; 1989 ivc pMjwb BwSw ivBwg pitAwlw vloN SRomxI rwgI AYvwrf;
1987 ivc cIP ^wlsw dIvwn, AMimRqsr vloN rwgI BweI sMqw isMG AYvwrf; 1985 ivc rwmgVHIAw grlz kwlj luiDAwxw
vloN mYrItorIAs srivsz leI AYvwrf Aqy gurU goibMd isMG PwauNfySn, cMfIgVH duAwrw PYloiSp AYmirts pRmu`K hn[
fw. jwgIr isMG duAwrw kIqIAw geIAW pRkwSnwvW ivcoN gurU nwnk dyv jI qy sMgIq, gurU nwnk bwxI ivc mwieAw
dw sMklp, PrId bwxI sMgIqk pirpyK, kwiv Aqy sMgIq : gurbwxI pirpyK, gurmiq mImWsw, dwdw poqw, AjokI pMjwbI dw
ivAwkrx Aqy lyK rcnw, AMimRq kIrqn mYgzIn dw gurmiq sMgIq ivSySWk, kRimk pusqk milkw Bwg pihlw dw pMjwbI
Anuvwd ivSyS vrnxXog hn[ Awp ny dyS ivdyS ivc kIrqn pRsquqIAW rwhIN gurmiq sMgIq dy prcwr prswr ivc v`fw
Xogdwn pwieAw hY[
A`j imqI 18 sqMbr 2014 nUM svrgI pRoPYsr qwrw isMG ismRqI smwroh dy Avsr 'qy auhnW dy smUh iSS mMfl vloN
pMjwb dI sMgIq prMprw nUM Awp dy in`gr Xoogdwn leI gurmiq sMgIqwcwrIAw pRoPYsr qwrw isMG ismRqI AYvwrf idMdy hoey
swnUM sB nUM AQwh KuSI Aqy gOrv mihsUs ho irhw hY[
fw. nvjoq kOr ksyl
fw. gurnwm isMG
fIn
pROPYsr qy muKI
PYkltI AwP PweIn Awrts AYNf klcr
gurmiq sMgIq cyAr, sMgIq
ivBwg

pMjwbI XUnIvristI, pitAwlw
*******
vloN : gurmiq sMgIq cyAr, sMgIq ivBwg Aqy smUh iSS mMfl

gurmiq sMgIq iv`c qbly dw sQwn
iekvwk isMG p`tI

en, vwdn Aqy inRq iqMnW klwvW dw sumyl hY[ qwl, sMgIq iv`c ie`k mh`qvpUrn
, ijsdI gvwhI sMgIq rqnwkr gRMQ iv`c ies qrHW imldI hY:
'gIqm vidAm qQw inRqXm Xqsqwly pRiqsiTqm'

hnyry Gr iv`c roSnI kIqy bgYr ausdI suMdrqw dw sihj nhIN lgwieAw jw skdw
I icrwg dI zrUrq pYNdI hY, iblku`l iesy qrHW sMgIq iv`c qwl ie`k icrwg dI
hY[ iesy qrHW qblw swj ie`k qwl swj hY Aqy iesdy swQ qoN ibnHW sMgIq ADUrw

gIq dI qrHW gurmiq sMgIq iv`c vI qbly ƒ Aihm sQwn pRwpq hoieAw hY[
iv`c iesƒ (joVI) vI ikhw jWdw hY[ iesdI isKlweI leI gurmiq dy Kyqr iv`c
AW, tkswlW Aqy ivSyS kwlj vI sQwipq kIqy gey hn[ sRomxI gurduAwrw pRbMDk
r kwSI, biTMfw, gurmiq sMgIq AkYfmI AnMdpur swihb, ShId is`K imSnrI
r qoN ielwvw b`uFw johV rwjsQwn ivKy qblw isKlweI leI ivSyS ividAwly c`l
imSnrI kwlj (rij:) luiDAwxw v`loN, 20 ApRYl 1995 qoN isK imSnrI kwlj,
b ivKy bkwiedw kIrqn isKlweI, iqMn swlw pRcwrk ifplomw Aqy qbly dy ivSy
rYgulr kors SurU kIqw hoieAw hY, jo inrMqr jwrI hY Aqy ie`QoN dy keI is`iKAw
dk AwpxI klw dw pRdrSn dyS-ivdyS iv`c kr rhy hn[ h`QlI ikqwb dy lyKk
001 julweI 2004 q`k iesy kwlj qoN pRo. bljIq isMG jI pwsoN qbly dI is`iKAw
eI hY[ ies qoN ielwvw Bor sYdW, kurkSyqr iv`c vI is`K imSnrI kwlj AwpxI
gurmiq sMgIq is`iKAw dy pRcwr leI inBwA irhw hY[ dmdmI tkswl v`loN vI
vidAwilAW rwhIN sMgIq (hrmonIAm) nwl qbly dI is`iKAw mMny-pRmMny ausqwdW
qblw is`iKAwrQIAW ƒ id`qI jw rhI hY[

gIq iv`c qblw, gwien dy AMqrgq rih ky vjwieAw jWdw hY Aqy kIrqn iv`c
ƒ ie`k qwl swj v`joN pRXog iv`c ilAWdw jWdw hY[ gurmiq sMgIq iv`c pVqwl
ly dw vwdn bhuq hI bwKUbI Aqy ivDI pUrvk kIqw jWdw hY[

wrMB krn vyly mMglcrx pyS krdy hoey ivlMibq lYA iv`c BrvyN bolW nwl Aqy
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